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News of the Week
Chu. information from liarri.lhorg is neither

fu!! ta,T satisfactory A ....,rresp tid..tat writes us
under date of the 23d that the hill repealing
the ohartPr of the Erie and North East road,
then before the Judiciary Commitife, would be
repartee! the next day; and h.• hoped to be able
tr 4 report its passage next we. It is Div' to k
disgamed though. be gays. that friends will
have to meet a formidable ~pp,,sition Though
Dot legitimate in thi. e..nuoetion we eannot re-
frain from giving a ri., sage from ..ur cerrespou-
dent, personal to our s..lt, showing as it does that
as artiee for which we itarc been denounced as
a "Shanghai" by the hot headed i.nd t h e ultra
at home, is looked upon "ur r rwwliat
burg as having proved eminently beuefktial to the
sawmill of our cause.

Says he, "Your wen e.m.idered, well tinted,
and excellent article in reiati ut to the unfortu-
sate otrurrenee 3. Erie ou the `nth , render-
ed oar eati.e her, 't at/iv/bb v ;vice Prejudice
ran for a tune fearfu;lt high, after the ill-advis-
ed and unfortunate transaerion of he Sth The
odium and prejudice ego upon our cause was not
only severe but f,r a tint threatening. Fortu-
nately, your cott.er‘ative article came to hand,
and with it the prvee, ding. of the meeting held
by the eitir.ens at Erie, disavowing the acts and
occurrences of the 4th This enabled um to ex-
plain and give assurance ot what the true state
public sentitn-nt we, at Erie, and in ,tome degree
quieted and lull-1 the te. ling of di.satisfaction
everywhere pre% itaig aitt:i for our local
affairs.

The news fr our Europo, this week. ts itnpe.rtant.
The Eastern pit 11 f IZIS as.utned an entirely
DOW ph.ise fl ••• l ior-etiakoff has stiti..uneed
tothe Austri.th -ririt.,llt :hat the Czar a,ceepts
not only the four p of guarantee, but also the
interpretation gi • ' •by the three powers.
But aa uo artnietie, 1.11, hostilities will
continue during the pr9gr,..• of uegots t ions Sar-
dinia Oa, just join,d the We.tern Alliance
The conduct ,f I 'ho I i..rm•utiC S tatei
11 Still Nutt ocui Ti.• ~f Russia is
much doubtiel, whirii at tiro ad-
vanced 2 per cent. ri4 ;iris f-Il hark The
allies, it ii, "I/ the IZu—,taci naval
power tin the Bl,ck Set, le tug played eu a level
with that of other liewer•, 34 a proof of their sue-
OM, and on thi. iyout rip,( t,,,1 nezntati
Will split, ali 11,11.,.14 Wilt ~n tc, account ass, of to

lo r card n. the Sbastopol, the
latest despatches putdi-h'• by rile British govern-
ment ye t, the 26th Pin bracc nothing
new; but via St l',•ter-nurgl, n ,I,ll,atch front
Msoschaitoff, I Jan says, .•N
has occurred —W
by night sort,, ••• ,•11 • ,f rh••••.e wr wadi Iti
7101/1111M3 prlsou ,r, 11- Lc, •r
variible. Th,, ratlwav fr,ta L to the

=MI ‘1111.)V ti •'llo•Iro,

camp vu to kw comillou.2. ;at 01;,,e The tirt,
the allies coontinucti vt•r\ h, 1,10., and eau- d .jrV

my Asurer Slcknt•-, aay oli•t luun.a...•

The garrison were t 7 turf nieting s bndre of b•mt4
to ooptieet SebaAtop. •

a tf, tit, f.nle not ;II
aide. This Dews in Ur ,1401, l'actfie.

There is an arri%At it .tii Caltforuia. but the
news is nainip.rta e Ti, • t re.roivud by thin
steamer is 51,2.50.101

The riots on th, Huff.11! lir ,lof rr rAir

in Canada, iim‘e ~., e c-

ried bay.: '"cli.• 141. .% 1:1%.
to theta. :Ili I .1%•11"ei1 'll it logal

means of redrew. wlts W.t 11' t v.ilult-
tarily restor...l th, 1)rl !.t• f
and opened the r pr p Ora
no further vt,,leuLe ,il.O/11 •ff T. 1, , stber :it

asst poipt ..r aurwher. kv t h.• line A the
road " Oniy %c..- :

ring the dieturininel.

We Accept the Tune

"Tittisbat Tifanotae" in tip Legislators.
That the Know Nothing crusade has seat some

pretty fair epeci teens of the "littlebatTitmouse"
order of politicians to the Legislature i 3 now very
evident And it is also evident that the good old
('omulonweainh, not yet fully recovered from the
infliction of Ritnerism twenty years ago, will
have to pay pretty "dear for the whstle." It will ,
be recollected by all who have reat "Ten Thou-
sand a Year," that the hero, the immortal Tit-
tlebat, when brought out for • seat in Parliament
through the intrigues of the Law Rem of Snap,
Gatnlion & Quirk, promised the people that if
riveted he would procure the passage of a bill to
'•gi‘e every thing to every body," a measure of
r.f ,,rm that carried him triumphantly into office.
Now. the Tittlebat Tittuouses at Harrisburg, in

o.ise-, owe their elevation to promises of 1
such impracticable "reform," and hence

are forced to make a move in the direction pro-
mised. -t go home shorn of power, awl of title,
like their prototype, the immortal Titmouse!

Amoug the bills introduced of the character
indicated, is one by a member of the Smith fam-
ily, named D L., from the county of Allegheny. iThis bill proposes that after its passage "all col-
ored male persons, of African or mixed extra*.
tion" shall have the priviledge of the elective
franchise -as fully and amply as the same is en-
joyed" by white people, and that all laws incom-
patible with the rights thus granted "be and the
same are hereby repealed " Witliont stopping to
argue with this Tittlebat Titmouse from Alleghe-
ny as to the policy of sucha measure of "reform,''
we would merely latut that if there is a boy in
the Commonwealth, of the full age of ten years,
that does'nt know that such a Law would be un-
constitutional and void, then the said boy, thus
ignorant, ought to be soundly thrashed! The
C. ,nstit iou of Pennsylvania. an instrument sup-
posed, by our ablest jurists, to be paramount to
"Kuov, Nothing"legislatiisenactments even,pro-
vides that- none but white men shall exercise the
elective frauctit-t- Whether this provision is
right or wroug is nothing to do with the ques-
tion, and as we said abode, we are not about to
argue it We will say, however, that we believe
there are a kiod many" persons of Afrimn or mixed
extraettoti- in the Commonwealth who are loitteriblorior.l. awl hence le tter aequainwil with heir
dories it• utlzeu., than this Tittlebat Titmouse
from Al.-glieuy. Indeed, we very much doubt
whether there is a black face iu the State that
would n •• biu.di to lie caught proposing such a
bill iti ti, Lace mud eyes of the COurtitUtiub
And )..t it is ..ueh Ignoramuses as this—ignorant
of the Consntunou they have swore to support—-
that tin ,w !si)thitigistu sends to Harrisburg as'
our I.sw-tuak«.r,: Verily this is a •'refortu" par-
ty indeed:

But NOVA Is Dot the only great luau the boil-
jug of the elements iu the Know Nothing caul-
dron has throwu upon the surface; nor Allegiao-
n the -Lily eouut) repreNented by a Tittlebat
It;mouse to the Legisiature. That "nursery
•t.,:n tt men:: the county of Veuaugo, has also

Tit.lebat Titru.)usi• in the person of the Rev
PH CLAPP Thi. gentleman has not )et,

a 11111 to -vive ever) Ihiog eN cry
hut he has brought forward one for the

4101 i-imply of, what he ealls, a "Court Of Coo-
eiliatiou,'• vilierein every thing that every body
has ,gatu.t every N,41), shall be tried unknown
t.. e%er) h.sly, and thus every body he satiatied.

Iv.ve tt..t. Alen favored with a tYlily of OAS

pr -reform," though a titonsand ,• pies
wt T' r ,u to he printod. bur the Pittsburgh

,utiis up its p .ints *thu.: "The bill pro-
vu ie.. 4h1.11 he aiudge elected in every
wild And who is exret.il to work for
tiochiug and tiod When ,toy body has
4 au.P of complaint against any one by or
she whi if he or she chooses, go to the judge and
theakupou that tonurabie individual will issue a

invitation to the opposite p,arty to come
ts tor( hum :old talk the matter over. 4if he shoo—-
o: to come, an, and ;f be doesn't, he need
not if he does come, howcver, the judgetakes

aud the oppo.ite part:,.. into a private roow,
where they oath say what they please, beeause

The Gazett. a •'. ttl-ti .1 Will pre,..n.iniz the 101 l wake• the communications strictly (2,416-
Gov Bigler for tvr, ar n,.i Own f,vriiing ,Jr•uu No lawyers aro 41!•,weti to be present,
around him like aw, rik r, and no watie...!h- idea sif Mr CLAPP being, that
pays its parting e anpiotilow, t,, hum In It, ,:i.t 7/ 1' '-e"the )11,1g.• kn •us about the matter, the

I...itnr, .f .lisponAng with lawyersnumber by do!tiouui tni 1••• ••‘• ,a,tir nit •tiat's

unfit for the duti• flop 1110,41 Illlll.'' awl and witnesses, tweins t-o be copie..l from the Span-
"poigessing n46 ,harco.:t•4, n., vi•

i.lt NVilik :tot idea of drawing ed-
ger of action " T • c i .1- to the,,. clan- tnisious and c.,nft,sions my of an offending par-
der', it fwd. 1•111. 1 W :t) i/1111 • I/ 4i/ :lig aide, r), with a b4l grits:, from a member of
orrather '•hudtuit brat ,litteu ty iu ,•••utr,•lling that great *4'l' ll' Itu-t ha, risen to its present

position, by abusing the Catholic confessional.friendly legislatures there I. any one thing
the Ouzeu. den •tinc,ol our liciu,crat'c Exo- For the life of us, we cannot, see what would be
cutives for. b ,th Slat, an.) Nyti„D4), nri ,r,',han the difference, supposing Mr, CLAPP'S courts to

any other, it o• 1,,r tuterf. rial_t-setth, and courrob to be organised, between the functions of &judge
ling the action of th, p s /eprt.x.e ntatives —of conciliation and those of a confessor, except
But now, iu ordt.r to sia ,as Its puny 1,4, nb • that the judge would have the right to make out

dead lion, it ~,;,,,,, in. ~,,„
a deerq•• on the admissitm of the defendant, and
send it to another tribunal to be carried into ef-ductrin,, a. it w.-r••, for ef-

not cuum,ittug 1,4),1;.et. -„, , often feet Ku.'w N°Lhingiln has certainly found an
denounced C s ,),,w I, and the fid- able adviicoo in the Diving turned politician. It
gets. is on.. ', In, of wa, r . Hut in we,. is USell.W4 u., follow the bill through all its absur-
pot of thr- point arric,.• w.• dine-; but there is matter in it for something
ed to call partia ular at i• .11 •u-i-t• ut :more Cola, ridicule. The idea running through-
paper says: .'W btle 'tit r hate e"0 4:111i the whole of it, is the supposed advantage of
trolled opposition I."Z:slifUrc• t, N ttAl• tree „t: a court of secret session, operating by an appeal
th ,•ir g,•ntu., I; •s• •roaa •zr i,ft"inv in to the conscience. We do not propose to waste
coutr ;thug ft ire ,qnetiuw* words in opposing such an opinion; bat we are
uttiol) tiot..d in niu,L; nr .ii• lu , the elt.t•nt he glad, that if a proposition to revive the judicial
risas ,,estd.y expectetl Faatt tii ts, and other reit- procedure of the sixteenth century, had to be
sow., chink ~,,agrav made in the middle of the nineteenth, it should
ulated up in the Orin.; avh.t.ir*it is 1 )121"i:A in pow. come from a member of the Know Nothing Le-
er Jame. •• /1 „:,,, and „nb,.r reit gislature." We have but a word to add to this,

and that is that the bill be so amended that anyscam" "Jew, w, •,.• fur w•trd IVc
accept to • I,tio. •t r, tee t u. Naar tit .r. Judgeof one of these courts of Conciliation have
Polhek for I frien,l; that
he apt:Tell." , w 014.,•r In 411 hrr tniuhl,-., and
to the tru'li I yt w ,r 1 •••ku I- poloosliz ,t I,—
you, also, claim on, of ;110 .. r..1.v,. 1u•

., why
y ou oongratuist, the twople up,.n the change,
that the Governor U capable of -controlling
?timidly legislate yei

" Now Pollock has got a
"frisisin legislature '—u rt of IlituNelf—
it originated in the ?mule vuoclave— Dow
let us See him "euutroi" it, wnd pos the laws,
asked for by the repretitstiwi, from 1.:6i.: Do
this, sad your promises will hr risiioemiNl, while
your claims for him will be acktomledged: But
if he dont not, what then? aocording to
your owl) showing Gov. Pulluk:k -imistitution-
ally mit for the dotted imposed upou him, pos.
sooktg so inmate of cSarsoter and no vigor of
aotion;" oreke, posseuing them, and thus holding
the Legithaute in the hollow of his hand he re.
hoed to exercise them in our Whale Oar neigh-
bar era take whichever Meru of the dilemmas ha
plains!

*.Heir? O. Moak, Beg., uf Union on., is
apristed Deputy Superintendent of Common
Schools gilder the new administration. Ns.
Dila:ballet filled the station wail marked ability
oda the. Bigler.

the power to add to Mr. Clapp's name the addi-
tion of "TRAP." His legislative exploits and
his name would then be synonymous.

What does he giant

His Excellency, Gov. Palloek, tells us in his
inaugural, that the "mere intellectual culture,
which leaves the mind a moral waste," is not
the kind of education that "should be encour-
aged by the State." All very good, Governor,
but, pray tell us what kind of intellect= cul-
ture is it that leaves the mind a moral waste?
In what school is the intellect thus cultivated?
Who are the teachers? In a srord, as Marcaw-
bee would say, what are you driving at, Govern-
or? Is there any thing tangible you can pot
your &entice *nger on, or is this sentence in
your inaugural a small piece of "ilaptioodle4
plat in to round of a period, and please "Simi
Will somebody, enjoying the,Governer's unlimi-
ted eonfidenee, rim to explain?

lIIIPThe Gerrie has its foe up* the spring
eleeticia. sad ante to ite iastiaeat, is eaderoriag
to caddie theKnow Nothiaga. hasn't came it,
korner; the orgaidastioa hes sot forget that
last Fall hand-bill. There'll be hug

Ms ban tbs Sups= Chart.
" Ma" sal tko Zaino Law.

Correspondeare of the Erie Observer. Have the ultra Temperaisee men teen "Sam"
lately? If not, Id as, like singe Yankee, ask
another question; have they read Gov. Pollock's
famous inaugural? We take it for granted they
will all gnawed the query in the affirmative; and
hence we proceed to call their attentiowtoa brief
review of the past campaign, and contrast the
facts we shall set forth with the present state of

the case The ultra temperance men of the State
—some of them honest sealots in the cause, and
some of them dirshoneetpoliticians, who had seis-
ed .*pun the reform as means of political power
--Were dissatisfied with the position ofGOT. Big-
ler upon the question. They wanted him toagree
to sign any "Maine Law" the Legislature:should
pass; but the Governor, having more regard for
his oath of Ace than political success, refused
to give any such pledge. He told them be sin-
cerely deplored the evils of intemperance, sod
was willing, as he had always been, to sauetion
any proper measure to mitigate and, if po-sible,
entirely remove this vice; but he would not pledge

' himself to sanction a law, the detailsof which he
had not seen. Spoken like an honest man,
and if the managers of the movement had been
honest themselves, the Governor's position would
have been satisfactory. But it was not, and
forthwith the Democratic press, and the Demo-
cratic party, and our Democratie gxecutive, be-

came the targets at which the political orators of
temperence hurled their shafts. The "rum par-
ty," the "rum candidate," and the "rum press"
were the mild and gentlenoenlyterms used to de-
signate the Governor and his supporters. In vain
the Democratic supporters of Bigler pointed to

the parity of his past life as a pledge; in vain
they pointed to Pollock's letter to the committee
appointed to address him, wherein he promised
to sign such a law only upon the condition ;bat
"the people should demand" its passage at the
ballot-hoz! All would not do; Pollock, and Pol-
lock alone, was the only man fit to receive tent-

teraece votes! Well, they succeeded; Bigler was
"whistled down the wind" by temperance Dem-
ocrats, and Know Nothing bigots: Pollock be-
came Governor by the grace of cold water and
the fear of the Pope; and now we ask our tem-
peranee friends—thosegentlemen who based their
opposition to Bigler upon temperance grounds—-
!if they have read "Sam's" tenspenence portion
of the inaugural? Here it is:

PHILADELPHIA, stall, 21, 1855
Saturday t weidentaly happened in at the

Supreme Court at the time the motion for a pre-
liminary injunction, on the part of the Cleve-
land, Painesville end Ashtabula Railroad Com•
patty, vs the city of Erie, was being argued
The care was opened by Judge Thompson, of
your place, on the part of respondents. He of-
fered first an exemplified copy of a record of a
case in Equity, now pending before the Court
Common Pleas of your county, which, after be-
ing compared with the ease pending here,proved
to be identical with it, except that in this case
the complainants pray the Court to locate their
road for them, in case they should disapprove of
the proposed location made by the Company--
a very singular prayer indeed, in as much as it
has not been heretofore understood that the Su-
preme Court bad attached to other onerous
duties that of a board of civil engineers He
followed this by another exemplified record from
the Common Pleas of your county, in which the
Complainants in this case lay that they hays lee
gated and propose to build a rued from Sassafras
street to Ash Lane. These records were evi-
dently ■ "wet blanket" upon the hopes of the
counsel of complainants. It appeared in their I
wuutenances. They endeavored to explain it
away, but it was th,re under seal of Court and
must have its legal effect. This was followed
by affidavits of Mayor King, City Engineer Low,
High Constable Deemer, and several others in.
which all Equity on the part of complainants
was completely diaproved. Mr. Walker, of
your city, then opened the argument on the mo-
tion for a special injunction, and argued every-
thing in the ease except the motion before the
Court. Mr W argued the cue with a good
deal of earnestness, but occupied his time more
in endeavoring to bring to the notice of the
Court the great hardships to which the Railroad
Company had been and were likely to besubject-
ed than to s close and logical argument upon the
question before the Court for adjudicatiou He
dive not look so vigorous as I have been accus-
tomed to see him His unfortunate and un-
pleasant connection with the railroad trouble* in
your city. has undoubtedly made iuroads upon
his constitution. lie seems to cling to the rail-
road trouble as though it was the one idea of his
life He is without doubt, however, an able
man and a good lawyer. H: was followed by
Judge Thompson, who, in an argument of an
hour or more, candid, close, logical and convinc-
ing, dcwoustrated what, to my unprofessional

"The people having, in tht. recent election,
decided against the passage of a law prohibiting
the manufacture and sale of spiritous liquors, it
will become the duty of the Legislature and
Executive to consider what other legislation may
be necessary to control and correct the evils of
intemperance Our present licenie system, al-
though highly penal, and corrective of many
abuses, is still defective. The facility with which
licenses are obtained for the sale of malt and
other liquors, is an evil that demands reform
The number of places ►n which these are sold
should be limited by law; and no license gran.
ted unless by the Courts, and in the manner
now required in the ease of public inns and tar.
erns, and subject, to the same regulations, restrie
tious and penalties

The desecration of the Sabbath by a traffic...,
demoralizing in itsresults, ix iu direct opposition
to the law of God and the moral sentiment of
the people, and is a reproach to the age iu whh.ll
we live A stringent and comprehensive law,
remediel in its provisions, and vindicating the
great law of the Sabbath, in its physical and
moral relation to man, is required not ou.y by
the moral sense of community, but wuu(i be
justified by every sentiment of humanity, every
consideration of philanthropy, every impulse of
pure and genuine patriotism. The history of
intemperance it written in tears and blood.
Pauperism, taxation and crime follow in its

mind, seemed to be must conclusive reasons
agaiust the exercise by the Court of this most
Fs:.tant and dangerous exercise of their power to
eojwu without a full hearing He based a

strong/ argument upon the fact that the same
matter was now pending in 'a Court of compe-
tent and concurrent jurisdiction, iu which as

114 In this, respondents were commanded to

appear and answer ou the first Monday in t,'eh-
ruary u.•lt, that respondents omit" not I to

both ',tee...at the .ante time In illustration of
this predicament of the City, he yuut~•.l the
command addres't•d to one of Sir IVslter
characters•

For wttieli King. lient.anso.+Twit!.. drwek
Tt, which )I.:r Nlpro.itth made .6 in—c I.upr)
sponse, t u impule, of genuine %N it. 1.1741 '•(', to

Pftwiwo4. w'.-to willing to speak ,11,y King„

cept Mayor Kiog The le:rued Ind able ad-
vocate presented the eu., , 1,1 oirt a all
cispeets He war .to :mention, by
the Court and by the 3Utlo lit•••; the room was
teueh erowde,l f,•,-1 hutch interest in your
trouble., aud • r. t c•• l.portunit) of getting light
uvou the Matter tv improved Mr. Grisciom, of
our city. followed Judge Thompson with a few
remarks Mr Meredith closed the case for
complainant. tits argument was able and

and some features in the case brought in-
t.:, action his shrewdness and management. lie
had .otne hard things to get over, and whether
lit• succeeded or not we can tell at the meeting
of the ()our& on Tuesday neat The complain
ante luid retained as counsel, Messrs. Hirst and
Campbell, of this city; Mr. Grant, of your city,
was also here for respondents. There were only
three Judges ou the bench. Justices Lowry
and Woodward being absent.

The Court meton Tuesday, but without decid-
ing the matter treated ofabove, postponed it till
t o-dhy.

train. A remedy should be applied; and public
sentiment, with the full force of its moral sane-
lion, wi:l approve all prudent and constitutional
legislation on this subject."

"And is that all"? doubtless asks some good
temperance Democrat, who expected to see a
Maine Law one of the chief planks in the Govvr-
nor's inaugural' Yes, deluded friend, that 041 all.'
That is the reward "Sam" offers youiyuLtike
sacrifice last Fall ofyour political in•ligrity. That
is the ',feast of fat things," to partake of which
you contnbuted your vote to sacrifice one of the
purest and best men that ever occupied the Exe-
cutive chair of the State. Veriily your vote was
cheaply bought. The Maine Law, or one 'situ,.
lar, is coolly given the go by, and "other" legis-
lation, more compatible with the tastes of "Sam,"
recommended As the Democratic Cajon well
says, "What now becomes of the declaratiou of
political temperance, as well as ofreal temperance
men, made during the campaign, that the version
of Mr. Pollock's letter by the Democratic press,
was a 'base misrepresentation?' This is an im-
portant question, and we should be pleased, in-
deed /o see some excuse given. If temperance
men are satisfied with Mr. Pollock on this ques-
tion, we have nothing to say; but we wish to in-
form them very politely, that hereafter, when
they engage in polities and hold conventions to
advance the interests of a political party through
temperance, they mast stick to the truth, more
especially when the game is played with the as-
asistaace of preachers. The truth in this whole
matter is, the temperance question was convert-
ed into a moat miserable hobby for a set of reck-
less politicians to get office. They have prosti-
tuted a great moral reform movement to a dis-
honorable purpose, and we should not be sur-
prised if the powded good expected to be deriv-
ed to community by tree temperance. men from
this cause, is thus postponed for years.

Who's Governor of Now York 1
---..--

Situated so near the New York line, we can't
help taking an interest in New York politics.—
We, therefore, enjoy the "free fight," which is
just now raging,bEiween the followers of "Sam"
and the followeQs Seward, hugely: The fol-
lowers of "Sam" are all opposed to the new Go-
Tensor Clerk, and the question they are just now
discussing is whether hr i= s.ettitlly Governor or

not. The catk-- of :his di4uussion is explained
in this wire. Ili* message was silent upon the
anti-rent question, although it is known he pledg-
ed himself to, and was nominated by the Anti-
Renters. A committee of Anti-Renters therefore
called upon him within few days past, for an
explanation, to ascertain bow it happened that
he had ignored the whole subject in his message.
The Governor replied that he had intended to

mention it its his message, and had made a note
of the subject, and written it out, but that his
Secretary in tea turribiey the meteittge, had omit.
ed it. In view of these facts the Albany Reyis-
ter, "dam's" organ, pertinently inquires:

"We ask now, in all seriousness, who is Gov-
ernor? We know right well who was elected
to that high Atte, and whose name is appended
to executive doeueueuts. But here was a oath-
jest iu.which a large number of people felt a
deep interest. bat whether they were right or
wrong, Mr. CLARA is estopped as an honorable
man from questioning their motives, or the cor-
rectness of the measure to which they desired
him to call the attention of the Legislature. lie
professed to sympathise with them, and promised
to speak for them in his message. lie wrote
out, according to his statement, his views on
the subject for his message, and his Secretaryomits to isiarrt it, in other words, sitpremeat it.
Now will some one answer the question, who is
Governor?"

TUX PACMC XMIALOAD SILT..—The Pacifie
Railroad bill was amended in the House of
Representatives, on Satxu•day, by adopting Mr.
MeDmgal's substitute--yeas 122, nays 70, and
then passed to a third reading—yeas 105, nays
97. The bill, as k stands, provides for nue
Grand Trunk Centraillaitroadoind a telegraphic
line from some palates the western boundary ofMissouri or lowa, between the thirty-sixth and
forty-third degree of aorth latitude, on the near-
rest and most eligitge route to San Francisco,.
and two branch railroads awl telegraphic lines.
one divergeing frouilaid Celan' Road at some
eligible east of the Hooky Mountains, between
the 108 d and 105th parallel of west longitude,
and running through* territories of the Unite.i
States in the directim of Memphis,.Tennessee,
and one diverging fns the Central road at the
point last aforesaid, -mod running through the
territories of the UCteil States to the most eligi-
ble point on the western aiwre ofLake Superior.
For this p de bill appropriates public
lands equal to theidurnatesections for the spice
at twelve miles as midi aide of the road from the
eastern to the westentterniinus. It is made the
duty oi the ?.11' War, the Secretary of
the Nan. and the Genet, to cause
advertisemeete to be • is twonewspapers
of Niels State and District of Columbia,
iavitintraleld for the construction of
the roarind lines on the terms
stated. •

Ni' A shocking accident occurred at JerseyCity oa turtle), morning last. Just as the trainwas 'tarsi's g from the depotofthe New York andErie /kartmil a wvman put her bead out of the
window of the oar to speak to one ofthe employ-
ees. A poa t, standing not more than three in-
cites from th e side of the ca, caught her head,and crushed it frightfully. The uteortanate
woman was isistantly killed. An inquest washeld, and the jury in their verdict censured the
Company for allowing the posts to be so near the
Caro.

Arkanueis ',queer country. If pap spikes
with a be dollar piece, they tat and Seam yea
-for Wag a rich nom. If yea, spa roe, *ay
giveyea fever gad ape, end Vet fl kryou.—
Claim eoustry altepther.

i
_

Codmic! is the , is all= dif
forest lostisatias Ike sit,

lfoluiswtsi sissmbreyieslsi . • issIlse silk, lissk jewsky, till sills Sag up saw-
ding to art

AZIIIIAL STATEIIIIN
Of tie Ossuseno eat Cho oftritfrl 44par MI

N eoaapiiimaa id* bra, dm emaadasteeato ddot eau.I l jet=ko eali4bil of tie iteoeise
sad etsaid &mg tar die year A.D.
to al le saseaid a loalemaria et the Displikeslea °ream -
ty sod &taw twee /Med ea awl lkonsehip, boroairb and
volt la Ike Cumply for rears Wee • otaterosat of tbe
ealataaihoiRobb Jai as year Auditor's raven Jan.

11Zet1111.
Sal °reale is ?maw, per Asditon' ',port $ 8521 if

4' resolved frets odtr u..4 1N.
sea as loon ofS2,M

•• IL Blackthorn et al,
461• N

isle ofcounty Bonds HAI 00
' " on Comatail Lands for 1862 418 66
.4 ea *a 1863 377 20 I
" P. L Barton, oz-Sliorilfota Inas --, 1

sod foot 124
" T. B. Vinson*, "

.. 849 341S. Parley, kart. Cus. vs Doris 76 IN
16 09

Notion 34 U

D. Piero. alpinism' ofbringing
A. Piano 10 INI

D. W Yore,. op
.

gals of Stay 10 T 8
" Cow. trial 5 p.r mat toads

payment

EXPILNDITURIS.
evarrons' I.IIT.

Amount paid Sewed Reeder
" Ores Rood

Robert Gray
.. J. W. Wetmore, asd't lire. A Roar

den amereats

osesas A.TIPJIL&CMOM.
llkosiag ep Bale of a large tkinlaiirifilleut of beautiful
Wks, .rinse Illabroideries.y J. LINTS, Auction and l sossootaretua Merchant, No. t,41 a News Skutt, Naos: raspactintly announeas at.tetrarch aad the pubtla estserally, tbat ht will close vat atAt:I:TWIN as SATURDAY. lie intb iadl., 1111 o'ebel, a hapand very daatrable moonadent of *Oka. Plats, Plaid and Rio-coo.; Plaid Menace ofsarpertor qualities, all .Vool; DoLames.

Plaid and striped Paralkonlos. sato dtl4, MIINIMIMI,
iseeirey, nioires, Cravat;. together with a largo lot of alednatfnubroidettes, Saner 'Preach Flannels, Pirated, Bleached an,,
Mown 'Arnow", Lc. Tits is the LAST cidANt:P., and those

to avail tbrq.eNea o 1 this rare Opporiuuily. will dowill ioexemeibe the 11[10,11.. 91 iny Rinse, no 11, Weigtit's Biota,
Jito.ll. IeSS. .47 J. J 1.1N":14

XOTIOIL

$50307 03

Trloc, ilJerodollid 'ranee' 1414 Word his !email" la Zit*a City & County that in eownwortiee of ilvjapid iiberealle
ofhie trade he ha. mild it reernaary w chaq Ms busier&
Matson, and adeordlogly hoe miv'e an capitalised with Mien&
Mardiow Mar 111 & Cb.-20.112 el often three/ which is *elem.em larporteug t Jobbing Dry Good .I.oreis Philadelphia, where
be will be happy innee hi meads awl reel,. their orders.. Aaybeldame Inetreeted tobimetal he mended torat proallPteeel
& 0.11011,,,y0u will accept bin lanolin ko.i pad favors add permitmew to hope for your eont Pitted pausaape Veryrepoitelly
your% ell UNITY

Jae ltd 2 UM.
Wilma groceries t Cwt.

WISHING to else ap my ballema la the Grocery l tbs.Woes offer my satire stack at MIST to say ow who mayHsu saws in the Grocery Mealtime,. Term, ofpsymeat way.1 will alio seas liea.OIWI now occupy Oa s emu of years to Ma
Pardiarts.and I am free to say. is amWM* Mist letatiOna to theray. My meek is large sad melt assorted snit stamina's was*mares wtenewieS
au Colin. 411 Ws While rob sad Trail,IsConi Mgabash' Ts . 110 Musty. brandyises.in ,

" Hawnas Ma gonna and nowt Awe, II " 11krek.rd.
and W

II .. 11. 0./doinnas, MI*aCoin&I" Maddran•art. 41 M. Clone need.
is" nnannySank

. 111 Ws dik.no baser Thliactot,

Ml. Melf 111 Allots§no be. Ow, nut a liata annnansia of emy Wag MM laainocary Mon Mamii is ineatlns.link Amin Md. WU. P. /UXIMMCIrt.

G333
Ma't paid fet eusi sod woad foe Jail, and Court

Elam, arid Coassissioaars' 4k*
ISCVNIZTAL.

Anil paid Homan Bump, Collector of Spring
tag over paid oh settlement

for the rem ISM
D. NeAlleater, Reg. Births, Deaths
sad Marriages IT 00
Hiram Hall ballot•bon for Bomait 3 00

•• For Peonage 303
" it Goodwin, seq. (*sidles for Courts 100
•• Sterrett * Orsy do. sad Com. ofiee TTT

PRISON
Amt paid J. L. Stamm% ?by's for Prim:men

at Jail 1115 QS
" U. Tapia for maids. Comfortable' 6 50
`• Clark I lifeteakf materials for same 12 OV

J. IL Justice fur starts 1 04
K. T. Sterrettmaterial foe eomfort able. 21 32

'' J. Bosesaweig A Co. elothiag for we're 37 63
••3. Deveaam, Amer ,- 2 18
.• John GOOSillMfa clothes 675
" T. B. ViDollllt !material for aomfortable• 573

Mrs. IL Hkekios et al making the same 7Mt
•• T. B. Vincent seq. boarding prisoners 1736 42
•• John Dillon, ironing 2 ttO

Adam privy atMiller Jai
•• LUC* Kepler Codig:t ee

repairing eelle 63 44
W. 3. Rim bt brooms for Jul 1 83

TB. Vim mat list sad Acme for pairs 115
Jl3llOllB.

Ans'i, paid Trwroroo Jurors in Courts ofCoal-
inga Plow OyoraTormiser t 13essiow 92302 13
Grand Jurors ill Oyer t Tonsiner

Quarter &maims 6110 IS
00)11/IONWIJILTH COSTr..

Aw't pos4l Dept Atey, Goma, Sheriff. Clerk of
Quarter Sessunts Justice Coustaiii•
a witnesses is Commonwealth ewers 1122 99

CONEMAALZB.
Am't paid Constablai oaring returns to Quar-

ter sessions 183 12

TOWN8111 P ALACTI 0 Ns.

Asa't paid Deastalges for giving saliva of sloe-
tion and notifying akin olectod

" Ifieetion Bowie A attandmice of As-
rumors and making returns

ZN MAL ZLICCTION
Ain't paid seeersi glectios Boards for bolding

(*.Demi election on the 2 Tuesday
in October 1854

COUILTS.
Am't paid A. B. Whit*, Court Crier

" D. Bran, Tip Stave
P. lifeGkoin "

Oiled "

!!ME!11064
00)130881014W

As't paid Rodney Cole-

R. B. Robinson
Win. Parker

•' navel Boyd
PROTHONOTARY

Am't paid :funnel Perky, Prothonotary and
Clerk of the 'even] Court', his fee"
fur iaiming ♦eniw, eartifying Ju-
ror!' feet and Court Ines, and for
recording election return" and err
titylog to Secretary t...f Cot!

CORONER.
Au'c paid 8 Dunn, holdizg P. K Inyuiekttuns

• Wm Scott
• "humour Washburn

• P. W. Gerrish
•• J Davis

PRINTINU
Ain't paid for pablipiling Anima, ;.--,..temout.

Shenrs prociamai. 4, 0 General
Election, adv., bla:.V, work ic.

ROADS AND BILIDONS.
Ain't paid sundry persona fir repairs on county

bridges, and viewer* for rutting
roads

N lICW TOWNSHIPS.
Snit paid sundry persons fur viewing and re

porting for new township and else
clue districts

STATIONERY
Aw't paid 0. Spofford at al, for paper, Ink, ttuils

An., for Courts and Comodist idlers'
Oflioc, and bisok books, pockets tvr
Pro. sod lioe'ds sacs

A88E860118
List of at emir& Assawars ta eke away of Erwfor the

re/ 1654,00100141, aria eke eiverui amostoos «KA rect.red fur
&rim thAr several Asossemeitts

Districts. Assessors Names.
Erie Kart Ward SaMI L. Foster $4O 00

.. West Ward Thomas Stewart 40 00
Nillermit Juba Mar 40 00
liarikweriek U. it. Wagner 25 00
North Nast Tp. Dyer Loomis 30 00

" 80. it. A. White
Greenfield John Walker
Tenant° Noma& Chapin
Wattebiern H. McLean
Asti, F. D. Hill
WWl* • F. W. Rill
Concord W. C. Webb
Union Josiah Shroi•
Lelia's( A. J. Holt:lee
Waterford Tp. Jame. °Wleld

"B.
-

Greene
Summit
McKean
Washington
Id/today*
Franklin

kereek
Conneaut
Fairview
Girard

W En. Judstm
H. P. Barney
J. J. Graham
Job staffortl
Jacob Lefever •

J. J. Culbertson
0. H. Wool
H. I. Gordon
PatrieksHennetty
Johnson Eaton
J. C. Coffman

84. Niihau Smith
Bpringield Daniel Eagl ay

DIEZCTOR OT TUE POOR
Aoa't paid requisition is full for 1854 3000 1.10

BRIIII
Aw't paid T. R. Vincent, eonvie,ta to Penitentiary 134 23

Etuiscokning lungs 340 40
clommissiortrati counsaL

Ain't paid J. B. Johnson, 1 year salary
TOMIO guisV:Mad*lpida with Banbury sad

Railroad Beads
AlB/188018 roa 1854.

Aa'tpaid Aida,/ Nab*lros, LIMA Mono sod
Malmo ElailA, Amason for 1854

NSW COVET BOUB%.
Amet paid James A fkialarm for lumber $l2 4/

" Daniel Yonap for brick 57 35
" Cady,ll ABennett for rooting N. C. H. 1101 09

Iron, nails AO.. 292 23
•• Hill A Hosklasom for laborers 649 20
•• A. Scutt for mil 08 00
" J. EL Barton A Co. for glass 206 34
" J. Lawler, for !maims sand 29 25
" Carter A Breams to flooring 36 00
" Y. Goodwin Cot begot 1 35
•• U. Alla lumber 4 20
" J. Godlier. et al for trimming W. able 37 56
" Hill A Hoekimeoa us contract 227:4 60
" Low for /army sad net grade 2 30
•• Itrie Gees Compsay for service pipe 48 40

Meseeley A floas fur MB sad lixturre Wel 00
" A. J. Memo for lusting some Oros nook 4
" Goo. W. Collin 'goon in going to Def.

Ado hat tie maid bell

11TU3ST ON COUNTY LOAN.
And paid N. iikidokopor of at, tatereer, an Co

Boob

SUM 97

2UO 00
COURT ROUX&

As% paid P. lividela sapedateadkag did C. R. 16 oerthe Seer, brick, de. I el
. ()wadable atilal dad ad leer 22S
- IL Jaeikl vepalriag deb toe Courts 600

Yaws*, Wowed A G. stove dove it
" Lynda a Atkins eating sad headships

liase I; 24
LUNATIC HOSPITAL.

Am%'paid Sr board aad clouting far Willard
Mows

AR% seImmelleiess allowed Jima Clutiaberr,
Ctboormr, by rho CosmMMoasrewith approbartop of tho /tedium, be-lair pos soot Da $411,117 84 mom ofwarmw nollossise bybi and torie•Uodby is Aulkon. 389 37

WATS MUDS.Aset pee the Osolaserreek looks dm storeproposesa of sae iressivad sa law
sewed se sinelp ness Use Messerr the year 111114,Is hillkr NM yew
mope es Naas Su is smossese
hods MIT ST

iiMe ones.) 814
?she WO se diftssosessis oss't of

of

km, as seems. salrid iris So lb*_ _

WOK

Sagunto RAILROAD Rfotrs—A; riot osearsd oa
Saturday on the Buffalo, firautford lad Goodrieb
Railroad, at Wig way, twenty miles from Buf-
falo. It ilea been understOcal fu several months
put. that the laborers on the road have not been
paid regularl), and a few weeks einee they gave

that diey would spike dowel the switches
to-day, if they dill Des reo.ive the wages due
thew

The track was accordingly spiked a Ridgeway,
and 3ne or two bridges were opened. When the
chief °Seer of the road heard of it, he hired about
twctity-t've men from Buffalo, armed them with
revolvers, &e., and wentover to take possession of
and protect the track. On arriving at the scene
of disturbance, the party were fired upon by the .
laborers, who where armed with rides, and a re-
gular fifht‘then ensued, the party from Buffalo
faring the worst—one oftheir men, ";imon Wein-
plc, being killed, and two or three others wound-
ed, one of whom danger ously so. Two or three
of the laborers where also wounded. The officer's
party, however, sneceeeded in arresting about a
dozen the la borers, and among them, it is be-
lieved, the man wit() shot Wemple.

Many rumors and versions of ae affair are
floating about, but the strove statement is as near
the truth as at present can be arrived at. Nine
of the party who went from here have just re-
turned

On, of the men engaged in tke affair at Ridge-
way int. ,' ins us that the whole party from the
city, on arriving there, we deputized by the
Canadian Sheriff, and acted under his orders;
that the President of the road, a number of Cath-
olic !,rt..-ts, and the Sheriff, made :speeches to
the laborers, and tried to penned them to desist,
but all t no purpose. The Sheriff then ordered
the track to be opened and cleared; and while the
tn..n were tl .ing it socording to his orders, they
wt mekvti by the rioters, sod a desperate me-
lee t...k pile., daring arch thirteen of the labo-
rers were arrested, awl are now in irons.

The wan wkilled Wettiple, after an exami
usttou. h I)evn fully rocumitted pap

A eth , nit LaDIICS.-1.7. Disponco's Golden Pe•
roeisc.4.l hits for Fent*les llnfatililtle fur correcting trregu-
laritte•. and mutt,. tug obstruet tonsfrom whatever rare.

.Itll wed), al men innw, tt• wed at many others, that
oheue, et .1, 014tructikt take, place. wether from cold,
exposure, •,r any other cause, the general health begins
immrthatiy to decline. and the want of each a remedy has
been the cause of se many conotaptioto among young fe-
male- headache. pain In the side, palpitation of the
heart. lathin g of Good. sad distutiberl sleep. generally Wig,

trout the interruipli h nature. and whenever that is the
esee, the Pito, will turerible temgd) all three reds.

Full sod explo it direwtionasteeututtny each box, which
must be otrietly followed and all thoraces pe,tiliar to fe.
mates uus, br speedily cured.

frier $1 00 por hoc. Sold by all the Druggists In Erie
and who;osale and retail. at the proprietor, prise by CAR-
TER A BROTHER. N... 0 heed House, to whom all orders
mu•t t o victreip.A. ly2'4

ry ha. f.crinlly been w•414 by l)r.

t,-. it lb.. r the treetaners. of I ob,..beetwm• A 0,1.•
..” as. ~, .ea.r. of khr t0,,;,.. We tr...tu..ilf CLlfli•'s ii)Vltta

111.4 i Hygeal '.kruf ot,lll berry 6yrup " With th.e ,tear

method IN r•-•torotoll ;litany 3111te led *an to peneet health;

an evodebee of trtilelt. be nal ;ntiumerable certifies'. s

altibi 01 111.• tr•Rillt..M. a rth•.•le tab rewarL..-11 is evident
lhat Ing -1•011.1,hi t,rolthibq to agreeable, healing
teu, If.r it1.41 if It'llI I, roof 'COPS intio4,onie In di felt eontt I Will.
Ur hule.,, Ow net tai it} Of I Ple hing•. Sad thu. ettehpe the

•eid varied ehaueer yealueeid ut/Oa thew *beu istrotlueed
Witter eiuusach. and ...thfeetej lb. pruees, The Heavens

c.ie et all 11w 4 ,t1A41-41' thtuuthout the country —From
tke DelcAta./A aof isArealff 141 A

-ere vls.sqhmemeui Jf Modteme.tinhalio•un I n n noiherrolunin
1 11 4 , i 11.,

TAT INPOSITAIifT LIWI•021111ATZ13/f.
Or Joan., one oftheatuAt eeletty.tind PhYmettne to !II ew- Yon.

write. as ItAluws
Loa --Dear. • —Il tt lug wane...ea the excellent ef-

lett, W yntrr lifyynt...• Oil Ina. 120 ilvoc.r. V.rsta AND essaaar
S% icy. in u ea.e of chroute Broochitio. and been touch In !auto,
uIeOlll, I Irritation in affections ol the tbroit. bronen,al Wm"

lung.. 1 eon thereline eneerfully recOmiueint your ‘lediented
kotistbllll 34 I,ring the likmt wort,. tet.t and effectual/wake or

V int nnythtng ul the trod l rtnYe eVer.entt Vu doubt 'boas-
tr.t.tal tat in... be n Ile% n... 2 m.r li) t:b US. )Vol'
nerd 91.

You rtfir al I beH t.a. t•tn 29 14.21 may • rstt
Rey... , rul,ti. 6.0

NO OW 1100.17)., .11prI„Nr% 1 oft
Crof 1 II•1/k
1;f•rl wee reer Olt? hid ucCh..ol, wlwl yaurt'berry
ruin and ylreati 21.9 19 a Cale ul lieretele off. ikrasi, lAA(

tut., rehired to yield tu ugh,' form. tai trrallhellt, 941 the result
924 gal 0ti9 ,2911e. that. whatever may be the epayo+rltm vt your
pr. par.st .09. it 91 OU 19.902 ibob. P tat an efertlellt 9,11, I) IN .20
tOr the tone of of un- -.:11.ctt.1. tbs, N mothl n•thin
the resell of all.

Rev Doctor Cans.. am writes:
Kase-Toga. Hn,, ti moo

ImutSilli,-1dusk h.ghl yof Dr Curtis'oN as• remedy
In closes.er of for iMuat .uago. Haosn4 had tempt oppOrtua I.
ty to geot al rale ), lam cuarlored that it to a moat excellent
medicine. both the eyrup nttd the inn/thug a pplicat.on :of the
effect.

The 11...... is for mile by
Lsie, Jan.YO, Hai

KU it iN h HFIRROM.
6401111

MARRIED
Uo tu. I.sth lust., by the her. J. IL !Lee, C

and Mlle ADELA IDE E Ft: LLER, both
sago.

On the lith inst., by Mu same, WM. P. iiAsSET. and
limp N. C SMITH. both of WiuneariLs.

DIED.
On tits 19th inst . JOHN JUSTICE, only on of Wm. F.

and -Mary E }tindery:meta, dirt 6 years. 11 month• and 6
day..

Kr. Clement's Lecture. '

- 1110 EMEMBER Mr. Clement'. Lecture next Wetineaday
ni Evening The lecture trill bc pion at the Prettily-
terian Chureh. Sabjeiat- “Clerical Wits

Thole who de/are to aoi the poor and uevaly and at the
saute tawa enjoy a ri.•ti intelectual report should not fail to
he there. Let Erie 'how an IfUIIICIICO worthy the occasion.

Tickets can be had at the Bookstore.. Price or admission
2. centA. Lecture tocontinence At 7i 0'c10...a.

Ere. Jan. 27. 185.:,

15113SICAL 31111/1.1111111
rrilE Erie Musical Academy have engaged the services

Prof. WIC B BitADBC RV. of New-York, author
the Alpine Glee Singer, Motropolitan Glee Book, Psalm.

lst Shaerm and many Musical Works now to pttpudar use,
to conduct the ermerctses of their MIRO CONVENTION
whi:h will commence Tommy the '20(4 ..f Feb. mut, and
oontinue four days, closing with o

Grand Vocal Concert.
The Worki. used on the occasion will be the Metropoli-

tan Oleo Book and Shasrin. The lovers of Music, far and
near, sire mrdially invited the participate in the festival.
We anticipate a magalliceaCtime. Tiekeu, Gentleman and
Lady, $2 L:ulles $l,

BY ORDER OF 'IIIB COMMITTER.
Rile. Jan. 27, 15.,5--87.

- - --

111LAXIVAIIRD 311.11.0=1111.

THE Sullivan Biseknig Compel)) after years of experi-
meeting have at last discovered a composition which

witl heautifaly polish any kiwi of leather and at the same
time 01l and soften Hoots it shoes. Thu splendid comp°.
siuon is truly unrivalled in this or any other country for
its shining qualityand its nutritious elements to the leather.
All who ••gb-in" for an elegant polish will use this artlels.
For sale in Fade by Sterrett (Inv, Hollister, A Hos-
kins, Sennett A Co.. Hanson k Sterrett, Claret McCar-
ter, J. B. Perkins, F. A M. Behleudecker, W. F. Itinder-
necht. H. Baldwin, Burton t Herron, Carter t Bro. and
T. J. Menhir:mon. SULLIVAN BLACKING CO.

Jan.,l7, 185.5—•21,37 Button, MY*.
NOTICti.

ri,IIR Anneal Mantlesof the Stockholders of the dt.7N t; RY
1 red E RAILROAD OOMPANY. well be held or Moe •

day. the itUt et Pebruary next at ID o'clock. A M.. at the
trace of tae Orrepary. Nit ftl eultis Third street

At thin Marling an Et.itirl'lOPl for Manson will be held in
accordance with the paavision• of the Clititefof the Coispinny.
tbe PG IIII elO•ing it IWeIaCII.P al PH ILIp M. PRIM.

Jail i7. 144 recretary

WNW Nina sad Ofmsatal 'rreals.
•1•111:subteribers are sow prepaied to glottis,. in lam to slut

purchaser., ARIPLIC, PEAR, CHERRY had PIA:al
TREI4; also, tIIBERIA GRAS. Hutakor, LOCUS, BIM? lig
LEAP, ADRIA, and HOLM CHE• Ncrr TIMES These
Tres. are three yearegraeak sinbeing grkfied sad are very
teritir Catalogues of kinds wall be-gives alas week.

oule &ADItOW/e.
itair„ Jam. IC INS& 32 MAR. NAILS.

Asetotark ia Trookaary. Jaz. 1. 11t46 My el4 141 to MUMS% rodosaiod bawl prior to 11114 will
Ulabytlemizzieetam meapeanumes to eolleetert

their duplicate', sembod denial tee /set ars "( loamy
to the foregoing litateamit io*aetect v e.141 Nick"
paid late or 001 of tits tratamary, an as " tetabeabatements fin errors) to wit
Anil of loot tax allowed artiomen for MK orb

mato led meaty tat
lb18.64 8. P, 144 "

•'-•8!C
*I 8

111•Tnalliffe
OS

UJ Ba4swees ortiesediag Joseary I, 1845
Nal. ..atrAriadtag ou unseated lan& lan

4/ /4 L 4
Dee /Mit Coitortors.

Am Pratt, Wattaharg, 11153
Must Galas, 18411
R. Wirt, North Neat tp. ISM
A... Gould '• Ito. " Bt. h co,

Bt Per..onal
Atokrow Samoa. Orms.*old St. t Cu.
Jobs MeCray, Cuscord
Alex. Hamilton, Wmbinirton.

•• State "'moat:
Rs Brown, litlitcreek, St I Cu
IVot. Tattan Slrud tP ••

•• St P
0.. from .othesdrele

Am't fruuk 6. W gka•• *Adf••• to .141t
• Wm. K. MCNeir y.
o P. E Barton

f. B Vincent
STATEMENT

trf the mount of duplicates of oonnty pow mid 4,14.
levied UM each of the reopectivii townstups see :,
in the county of Ma, befog 50 6.2t2 e"ikat7 s
30 orate state tax oa every 0100 of the sahkaum, thyear 135e.

'll
to i

1.
a— I t i
a t a
, .t .. .

•4 g t
•

t li "` - i

i I .L 54 "

Z !2 Z "

- o 2 .
... Z.

...4 "c•
ll ti 'I

tr. It 1: i:% t - t :••• t - z ii :.,i 51 <a at
.• ils!. 1i • i i

i: c... 4 i"
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Nast Ward, &e. II Mayor, 2006 34 VA 20 IV 04) 4,, • .

Wan “ • J Zimmerli ,41412 34 94 51.1 It ta.it
211.1ereet. Jas C ItYPINVII, tele II ,es
Ilarborereek, P. ti llst, 1742 01 • • '44s,
North Yost. 41410orws0 Hart, 3003 ul
3 East hue_ Amon Gold, 307 00 3 w ,
tereenbald, Andrew Sarum, 530 73
3.110;.., I) W Trius, 794 145
Wattsburg, A. P Sown, 1;3 220 ..: 34.4
Ault', Int:balm 420 03
WoJar. FA1•114 klatch, 077 63
°onward. John Weeny, 220 105
Le Banff, Janina 2lattnun, 3.1 P.
Unk4rs, John 1,4.1, 702 21 140
Wnterford, Jos. now.. 1061 V
Waterkirl bur, 11.V. N iliteln. COI I, 1 ,A,

Greene. Wan. 21. 1473,.„., 1372 45
31.1140.4. John L. 1233 07
W nsturteon, Airx . 1iand10.545. 1119 6.1
MillbOrto, James Realer, 170 77
Yranalln. Judiiib Gardner, 417 141
Karnak, Willman 111.01,11, 717 an
Coarnlesll , 21 E. Yellows, 1002 10
Fairview, Robert Robidwon, lOW 02 4uo
tabard, VI tlibtra T.Uart, 15560 30 I ,a,
Girard bar . Rernour Puma tee it In Su
3prlnsikod, A. Easley, Jr.. Mb 09 7.0

Am't of eon nty Mx, which intludes fees for •.,1

Metal( lost ms sod siosestwa lauds !N.A.,
pour Mx levied by requalitlon of butt
Jeri of the poor

. •• Stale tax levied
We, the undersigned, Comml*slooefs of En•

comfy tbal the foregoing statement vs s tuft ext,,, •
receipts anti expendidiaree amid county tor the yew

R. R. ROBINSON.
WM. PARKER t Ca C.MOlll4lOllr,
YLAVEL BOYD, )

Attest: sieves; W Cuter.
Cum's Office, Erie, Jas. I, ,e‘

We, the undersigned, Auditors of the tonote
having met together at the office of the toasty Lawn
stoners of said county on the Ist Monde) in Januar, t,
1245, and hartug carefully examined the 41,

voucher of the Commiseioners and Treasurer J En,
aforesaid, fur the yew ISA. du report that we find not
correct, and that we Acid a oialance in (ash to the true.

two thousand three hundred and :holy servo 1.41 r
and sixty •Olae cents. a:so a halatwe .ntt:1154111/ tae a
county from several sources menuoteu. o'. three
one hundred and sixty nine dollars and tn.r iy
which amount include* the balsa°, of -tate tst
el on unseated lands.

lift en under our hernia and aea:, at Et r hit tai
of January A b 1855

OREN REED
RUBFRI.
uEo

tJ. 25, 1855.-4131
_

II 11 H1.10 IN I E ‘Vt,Ftl.t) -

Bit4l (111. fefeiVe•l h

Jail, 17, I 19:MZMW13

CAUSES for rrial
Heirs &r.ofElizab-..h%%ard •••• 11,1,
Jacob Fret &

John Mellliorn
J B,

Same Novo
1-elver•on & Fellow. " P Rurt.n

Erie & Waterford Pk Cu •• P. F J f3r.ret.
Salem. •• R Nwlacils
Same •• M. W. Cane*,
Same " John GwOra.ta
Same •• T. H. co:

Albert Bliss " Oscar "e0"

Erse & Wattsbur, P. R. Co. •• P. Men.s.,.

J. Russell et al., for IJ " De%ld Ntit.
M. .1. Ketsaretly •. Eric & ttt.buttP &la
Noah Heorbev Erie & Edo,tor.P
P. E. Burton " H. J Fcrt
Erie 6c Wattaburg P. R. Cu Giles s.anloni
McCoy's k Sherman- " Galbraith h Gramm
Beebe & tt.otig • 31 Ste rett.
P. H. Oli.cr •P E. Burton
Marshall & Vincent •• Horace Hall

Tanoer • Azri, Elliott.
S. C. Walker et al • ‘Vin Tanner
T. Masters W H. @rosin

I). Chamber -• Eris & East R. @

George Ilea. •• ti.•:llakideeter
W, H. Bro.. •• Thorns. Mantes
J. C Selgieti et 5.

•• J F. Hampoott.
Director of Prry • Ire & teat R S.

Same Same
Same •

SGMr

Stine
Same
Same

Elizabeth Wetter
A li.l‘tl

SORIe
Same
CM
*iame

Weidkr
Eno. Jan. I. IS

CACSr.S. for Troll :ith Monde% Jimusr , I
H Mitchell VII Deli.) Crusisr et to

J. H. Ward et al. •• i%antoel Ho
Jacnb Frel it. wife •• Johu Guar
John Stewart .• N . J. Clan.
S. H. Travis •• John Bo daeu ec a.
Commonwealth of Penna. •• J. R ('o+sf.

J. K Fergumn, &c. Sect.-
Same Sams

Use of Alvah Robinson • Wm.
J•or Walters " James Caliisi
Adaira of Arnold Warner •• J. L. Fu!l-r
Adms.ofAndrew Sherrnta " T. 1.. Vat or it

Vmeent. Nimrod it Co. •• P. Pteece tal
Watt. Tanner " Azro Elliott it

Michael (idea " Adtnr. of t I nt.,

Johnoon Bard James /1 NA h.,/.
Cummings, Collins do Co. .' John n
E. A. Meludfes •• Virrent Hin n.' &

M. J. K-anet“ - Wm. C•••irer et 1

Warebam B. Williams e Wrr. Bentlt , rt a
VV. H. P. Hurst • Adinn o, tiewrt He.
P. O'Brien " H Shormakt r
M. J. Kerin...li. • Erie & W•iii.t , , l' la
Johu Laing - P C. Pre-:. :
Weroon k Sherman " Galbrsiin A t,,.,.. ,
J H. 'l%nelmn, .' Slllloli 11*,
J. R. Cochran " J. Liman A I .
W. Hanley & tsar " Jacob Clrtr , .

C. lhiskeil " C. Dail.%
B. Johnson " George M.t" ,
Emily Bliss Asa Moore.

AIM " Israel H.bbard
P E. Burtou " H.J. Ferririec
S. Smyth . J. B. Swill:
Sennett tit Co. " John Clark
David liennerit •• J.T. Bell
P. O'Brien ' •• Admr. of I' -4,••
W. W. Connell " Win Br. s

Beebe & Strung - Michael ...try-trll
Pinney, Coonshie & Co . i• J. McCannDurlin & Sloan - J. McCaw.
C. Miranville '- J H. :4itrerto••,
Fuller & Middaugh •• Das ei 4 'haii.t ..o
Porter Kelsey - Lsoll & ittl•l
J. A. Whitney '• Erie & 'form la. it I
Ens& North EastR. R. Co- H. G. Sc—..." '

;Nancy A. Hamilton .. Erie A: ‘,,tti f."1.•
R. Merrill •• a. R Colo"
Thomas Bishop " Orin lee•iesJohn It on " Janves T IShl'
Lester, Sennett et al. " John Clark
Ex a. of J. Bailer' - li parrn IwoFhinney & Co .
T. Flirt
W. P. Pew ..•.: jjtir oo'hhilio‘ttn::l ., ,st,i,,td, ,i t•

Isaac L. Sanford
S. C. Walker et a/. ••• W Timor. -

11aabrillaMcCann " C. F. DitTenta. b
W. H. Campbell ."

" Altnirs %% i.e..-
S. Jackson " F. Metres,.
P. Sennett •• J. R. re. , n r '
L. M. Horton - J. Huinplin
Bawl! Hewitt 0( al. " Heirs, Sy,. or ke'''
HanesFerguson - Goo. 11. I .ins,
Laura Cautstoek " N. E. Riitiine'n
D.Chambers •• Erie& Not". l "a:
Adair.. ofN'. Crawford " Ild B. W''/'
Boil, Sear & list •• W. Sin main
H. D. Smith " l'. B. \ Me, nt
F. Glotb " E. Mar. in
J. C. Selden at al. •• J. I. lisieie, ••

Lucy J. Nichols •• ti VT F.,k
H. Bases aus , J. t . 11nr•I.-
Syria Reed & soli. - Milk:v.+. l' •
H. McLean. •• rkiluell 6 I
W , Sanborn • %t .B. V. 11.
M. !Hunt
W. sisk*

k. K.
1).lom

In Hunanll
I'. R. Vincent

Hen. 01 k.ft "

Sidor, Cob
A. Minot
Stuck tou tit. Fuller
lase Moore
J, R. Ferguson '' Yount k i•` °"

P. Miner WNW. " 0. R. Colt"' 1,

P. k
C.W.16 J. T. Moore Jr. Co. ": k:.:11. "',H lLEtWerr.

Erie, Jan. I. 11,433, hl%''
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